F-1 STUDENTS: OBTAINING I-20 FOR SPOUSE/CHILDREN’S F-2 VISA APPLICATION

To bring a spouse or child to the United States, a student needs to obtain a new Form I-20 for your dependents to apply for F2 visas at the US embassy or consulate overseas. F2 visas are only for immediate family members (spouse and children). In order for the International Students and Scholars Office to issue the I-20 for your family, you must show financial support for each accompanying family member for the expected time necessary to complete the degree. For those who need more than two years to complete your degree program, you need to provide evidence of financial support for two years.

Minimum required support for one year:

For husband or wife: $12,480  
For one child: $7,302  
Each additional child: $3,600

Proof of funding may either be a bank statement from within the last six months, a letter from your academic department detailing your assistantship or fellowship, or a letter from your sponsor. All family members should be covered by medical insurance while they are here in the United States. Once the ISSO has all the required documentation, it may take us 3 to 5 working days to process I-20.

Please fill out the form with your family information EXACTLY as it appears in the passports:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F1 student’s name</th>
<th>SEVIS ID#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1 student’s email address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2 spouse’s last name</td>
<td>first name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth (month/date/year)</td>
<td>Country of birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country of citizenship:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child’s last name</td>
<td>first name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth (month/date/year)</td>
<td>Country of birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country of citizenship:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child’s child’s last name</td>
<td>first name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth (month/date/year)</td>
<td>Country of birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country of citizenship:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES 2015-2016
for International Students

TUITION AMOUNTS

Undergraduate:
ENDOWED* and STATUTORY** $48,880/year $24,440/semester
(International undergrads in F1 or J1 status are not eligible for in-state tuition reduction)

Graduate School:
ENDOWED* (grad) $29,500/year $14,750/semester
STATUTORY** (grad) $20,800/year $10,400/semester

Professional Degrees:
JGSM: MBA (2 year program) $59,500/year $29,750/semester
AMBA (1 year program) $106,500/year
LAW: LLM $63,726/year
JD $59,950/year $29,975/semester
M.Eng, M.Arch: $48,900/year $24,450/semester
MMH: $73,330/year
MILR, CIPA: $32,000/year $16,000/semester

*ENDOWED: Arch., Art & Planning, Arts & Sciences, Engineering, Hotel School, JGSM PhD, Law JSD
**STATUTORY: Agriculture & Life Science, Human Ecology, ILR, Vet Med PhD

LIVING EXPENSES1

GRADUATE (12 mo.) $27,208
UNDERGRADUATE (9 mo.) $20,894

1To calculate expenses for less than an academic year: Grad expenses = $2054/mo. x #mo. + $40.50/term (activity fee) + $2560 health insurance. Undergrad expenses = $1,912/mo. x #mo.+ $118/term (activity fee) + $435/term (books & supplies) + $2560 health insurance.

EXPENSES OF DEPENDENTS2

SPOUSE (12 mo.) $12,480
CHILD (one only) $7,302
CHILDREN: above amount plus $3,600 per each additional child

2Spouse expenses = $600/mo. x 12 mo., + $5280 health insurance. Children = $300/mo. x 12 mo. per child, + $3702 insurance for any number of children.
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